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************************** 
* GRANITE BAY FLYCASTERS * 
************************** 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Dale Wahl 
Jim Pratt 
Tom Ritchie 
Mike Radoff 
Marge Vingom 
Chris Impens 
Bill Furst 
Frank 5tolten 

Conservation 
Gatekeeper 
Librarian 
Editor 
Raffle 
Fishmaster 
Programs 
Rl'lfreshments 
FFF Membership 
Annual Dinner 
Public Relations 

Marie stull 
Rick Radoff 
Laurie Warren 
Ron English 

Q!RECTO!!.§ 

through 1993 
" " 

through 1991 

" " 
through 1991 

" " 
At Large 
Past President 

Jim Pratt 
Robert Naegle 
Warren 5choenmann 
Laurie Warren 
Chris Impens 
Mike Glasson 
Mike Radoff 
Marge Vingom 
Jim Victo'rine 
Chris Impens 
Frank Stolten 

663-2414 
624-2107 
486-0741 
677-3924 

791-2502 
966-0136 
624-1571 
624-9406 
645-1742 
722-7640 
791-4213 
725-6894 

966-0136 
784-8062 
725-2542 
486-0741 
722-7640 
855-0848 
624-9406 
645-1742 
652-0408 
722-7640 
725-6894 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 
**************** 

If you would like to place an ad in the leader 
all you have to do is send a business card to ' ' 
laurie Warren P.O. Box 84 Fair Oaks, CA 95628 
and a check made out to GBF for $30.00. This will 
give you six months of advertising space. 

John Hardin 
Owner 

(916) 722-1055 

GARY HUDSON 

6412E Tupelo Citrus Heights, CA 95610 

Golden Shear 
HAIR DESIGN 

ED STULL 

PHONE 966-6900 
10721 Fair Oaks Blvd • Fair Oaks. CA 95628 

JOHN'S VCR SERVICE 
Cleaning and Repair 

(916) 966-8174 



1990 Granite Bay Flycasters Fishout Schedule 

Q~TE ________________ bQf~TIQ~ ________________ bf~Qf~ 

Feb. 17 

Mar. 3&4 

Mar. 

Apr. 21 -27 

May 12&13 
May 26&27 

June 9 
July 21&22 
Aug. 11 

Sept. 15 
Oct. 6&7 

Nov. 10&11 

Putah Creek - trout 

Pyramid Lake NV-Cutthroat 

(need bass leader) 

Green River Utah - trout 
Hot Creek - trout 
Pit River - trout 

Ron English 

Jim Pratt 

Dale Wahl 
Ron English 
Ken Winkleblack 

American River - shad . Dave Howard 
Mokellumne River - trout Ken Winkleblack 
Sierra Stream (Bill's pic~ Bill Furst 
Fuller Lake - trout Mike Radoff 
McCloud River - trout 
Trinity River - steelhead 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

Ken Winkleblack 
Dale Wahl 

February 8, 1990: General Meeting at the clubhouse. 
7:30 p.m. SHARP! Ken Winkleblack's Alaska slideshow. 

February 15, 1990: Board Meeting. 7:00 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. 

February 24, 1990: Lion's bazaar at the old Jumbo 
parking lot. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

March 8, 1990: General Meeting. 7:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. 

March 13, 1990: Jim Victorine bass flytying demo. 
at the clubhouse. 

March 15, 1990: Board Meeting. 7:00 p.m. 
March 22, 1990: Flyfishing Clinic: Chuck Echer will 

review equipment needed for casting class. 7-10 p.m. 
April 6 & 7, 1990: Chuck Echer's flyfishing clinic 
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. (See "Flyfishing Clinic article 
for more information.) 

May 4 & 5,1990: No. Calif. Conclave. Hilton Hotel. 
May 19, 1990: Granite Bay Flycasters picnic. Tentative. 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

Marie Stull 

If the first 30 days are any indication of what 
the year will be like, it's going to be a busy and 
exciting year. 

The Expo was a great success again this year. We 
met new people, renewed old acquaintances, and had 
a good time. 

The Fourth annual dinner was also a huge success, 
beginning with George Anderson's fly tying ~emin~r 
at the activity center. We learned new deslgns ln 
tying stone fly nymphs and many use~ul tying tech- , 
niques. This was followed by the dlnner and George s 
very imformative and pictorial program on fly fishing 
the Yellowstone area. We finished the evening with 
the raffle, consisting of over sixty·very nice 
prizes which were donated by the local fly shops, 
club members and other organizations. 

I wish to thank each and everyone of you who 
helped bring these events together, and a special 
thanks to all those who donated prizes. 

We are planning a busy February which will include 
the last class of the basic fly tying seminar and 
we also want to setup a rod building class this 
month. last, but surely not least, we hope to get 
into some fishing. Fishmaster Dale Wahl has planned 
some new and exciting trips and club outings for us 
to enjoy throughout the year and details will be 
published in the newsletter. 

Hope to see all of you at the next meeting! 



ANNUAJ., DINNER 

The annual dinner looks to have been a great 
success. The final figures are not yet in, but 
a quick estimate seems to indicate that we made 
a little money. The day started with George 
Anderson giving us a great fly tying demonstration 
at the clubhouse. He tied several of the patterns 
he originated, including George's Brown Stonefly 
nymph and George's Rubberleg Brown Stonefly Nymph. 
He provided expert instructions including a dubbing 
loop technique that will help anyone to tie these 
patterns. We had the video cameras running, so we 
hope to make this available to the rest of the 
membership who couldn't make it . 

The dinner went as planned. The only complaint 
I heard was the London Broil was a little tough. 
George's presentation provided information on so 
many different places around the Yellowstone area 
that I couldn't keep count. He covered every 
location in detail, no matter what type of water it 
was, including big rivers, streams and lakes. I 
almost forgot to mention Ken Wiru(leblack presented 
a fun little slide show on the past year with the 
Granite Bay Flycasters just prior to George's 
presentation. Following the shows we had a terrific 
raffle with 62 items, many of which were donated by 
members. 

I would like to thank all of the people who came 
to the dinner and all the donors who helped us to make 
it a success, especially Fly Fishing Specialties, 
Kiene's Fly Shop and Feather River ltd. 

Chris 

Feather River Ltd. 
2580 Fair Oaks Blvd. 
483-8711 

Dan says: 

Putah Creek - fishing is decent below the dam. 
Use #16-#18 pheasant tail with' 6x leader. 

Coastal lakes - water is low and clear but we'll 
need some rain to make a difference. 

American River - water is low and fishing is 
decent in upper water near Sunrise. 

Baum Lake - fishing well. 

NEW MEMBERS 

We would like to welcome the following new members 
to our club: 

Joseph Bania 
P.O. Box 162 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-0162 
(916) 677-4263 

Andrew Stearns 
123 Campus Court 
Citrus Heights, CA 95621 

Christopher Wing 
2330 Dartmouth Place 
El Dorado Hills, CA 95630 
(916) 933-2794 



FISHING REPORTS 

Fly Fishing Specialties 
Citrus Heights, CA 

Gary says: 

Pyramid Lake- slow 
Topaz - good 
Mad River - good water level 
Eel River - good water level 
Trinity River - good 
Lewiston Lake - very good 
Feather River - good 
Putah Creek - big fish 
Folsom Lake - good 

NOTE: Pardee: No tubes! 10' boats or bigger only
Opens February 16. 

Kiene's Fly Shop 
2654 Marconi Ave. 
486-9958 

Bill says: 

Possibilities: 
Northern coastal streams for Steelhead in the 
next]O days good. (North of S.F. to Oregon) 

Upper American River by Sunrise good for 
Steelhead and Feather River below Oroville 
good as well. 

Rancho Seco and Arden Pond - fishable. 
Valley lakes, such as Folsom, Oroville and 
Berryessa, good for Trout. 

Pyramid - good for Iahonta Cutthroats. 

FLYFISHING CLINIC 

learn Flyfishing or improve your skills at this 
once a year event. 

Topics covered: Bastc equipment, such as rods, 
reel, lines, leaders and tippets, will be covered 
on Thursday evening March 22, 7-10 p.m. Basic 
straight line casting, advanced casting techniques, 
fly presentation, reading rise forms, trout diet and 
basic entomology will be covered on Saturday and 
Sunday April 6 and 7, 8:30 - 5 p.m. 

Chuck Echer will again be our instructor. Every 
student in the past has given Chuck rave reviews. 
Chuck has an easy going relaxed style that allows 
each student the opportunity to learn at his or her 
own pace. 

Where: Granite Bay entrance to Folsom lake. 
Take 80 to Dou~las Blvd. and keep going thru the 
park entrance (no fee to stUdents). Go to the 2nd 
STOP sign and turn right and immediately left onto 
a dirt road marked GROUP:AREA, follow the dirt road 
to the club house. 

Only $49.00 for 3 days of instruction. $10.00 
discount for club members, even if you join with 
the clinic. limited to 25 students. 

Mail your check to GBF, 4617 Chicago Ave. 
Fair Oaks, CA 95628, or call Jim at 966-01]6. 
Sponsored by the Granite Bay Flycasters. 



CONSERVATION REPORT 

By Jim Pratt 

We finally have the Salmon and Steelhead Education 
Project in high gear. Dave Armacito from Trout 
Unlimited will be teaching four teachers the program 
on Saturday January 27th. Those four aquariums will 
be in full operation by mid February when the Steel
head eggs will be available from the Nimbus hatchery. 
We still need suggestions on where to plant the 
Steelhead when they mature. The local stream must 
feed into the American and must also be approved by 
the DF&G biologist. 

Ron Otto is working on getting a fish ladder for 
Auburn Ravine Creek. If anyone knows the technical
ities of a project like this, give me a call. 

The DF&G has again requested our assistance in 
planting willows in Folsom for habitat improvement. 
I'll let you know when they're ready . They recently 
sank several thousand Christmas trees near Dyke 8 
to improve the cover for small fish. 

Jack Parker is going to plant willows at Bear 
River this spring. You might give him a call if 
you're interested in improving that area. 

Congratulations to the following: 

Duane Hensley of Penn Valley, CA 
Winner of the float tube 

and 

Torn Thole of Elk Grove, CA 
Winner of the Winston Fly Rod 

Congratulations to everyone else who won prizes 
at the 4th Annual dinner! 

(Green River Utah, continued) 

The fish we will catch average 18" with a 20" or 
22" fish being caught about every 10th fish. The 
predominant species are Rainbows (60%-70% of the 
fish taken - my guess) with about an equal amount 
of Browns and Snake River Cutthroats making up the 
remaining fish caught. Scuds, shrimp and Gold 
Ribbed Hares Ears will work all the time. There 
will also be a hatch of Baetis, so small #20 nymph 
imitations as well as #20 drys, i.e. Blue Winged 
Olives, Parachute Adams etc., are in order. 

If we fish 5 days we can expect 2 days of beautiful, 
sunny 60 to 65 degree days, followed by 1 day of snow 
then 2 days of sun, clouds, wind, rain and snow, 
changing every hour. These days may not necessarily 
be in that order. 

Accommodations are sparse in Dutch John, Utah. 
There is the Flaming Gorge Lodge, ope grocery store, 
two gas stations, one cafe and campgrounds. The 
closest town that would have a choice of restaurants 
and motels is Vernal, Utah, 35 miles south. Some 
of us will camp at the Dripping Springs U.S. Forest 
Service campground, others should contact the 
Flaming Gorge Lodge for a room or condominium. 

If you are interested in the Granite Bay Fishout, 
lets see what we can put together. We can drive over 
the weekend to avoid the crowds and fish during the 
week. If anyone can supply a motorhome, trailer, 
tent, etc. for the campers, lets get organized. 
We can car pool or meet in Utah, the possibilities 
are many. 

We CaQ rent rubber rafts that will hold 4 people 
in Dutch John for about $35.00/day. If you would 
like a guide for a day or so, they are available. 
We can individually tailor our trip to suite our 
particular needs or dreams. Our trip is planned to 
begin on April 21, 1990 and last a week or so 
depending on our members desires. 

For further information and coordination, contact 
the Fishout leader, Dale Wahl at 791-2502. 



GREEN RIVER lITAR 

This famous trout stream is a tailwater in Red 
Canyon beginning below the Flaming Gorge Dam in 
northeastern Utah. It is located 200 miles east 
of Salt Lake City at the eastern edge of the Vinta 
Mountains. The elevation is approximately 6000 
feet and the terrain is a deep canyon covered by 
cedar forests. The fishable section is 20 miles 
long with access limited to three areas: the dam, 
Little Hole (7 miles below the dam) and Brown's Park 
(13 miles below Little Hole). 

The entire section is floatable by rubber raft 
or a drift boat - if the boat is handled by a pro
fessional or very experienced person. I have floated 
all sections of the river, so we amateurs better 
stick to a raft. There are five rapids in the upper 
part and one (Red Creek Rapid) in the portion between 
Little Hole and Brown's Park. I always carry my raft 
around this one! A well maintained U.S. Forest 
Service trail follows the 7 miles from the dam to 
Little Hole and it is never more that 50 feet from 
the water. I would say that 95% of the fishermen 
use this trail for access and the same percentage 
would apply to river use by the local guides. Of 
course, you could walk up or down the river at the 
other access points., but not as far because there 
are large rock outcroppings blocking your way. If 
they are not releasing too much water to generate 
power, you can wade across (Little Hole only) but 
the swim back could be cold if more hydroelectric 
power is needed in Los Angeles while you fish. Some 
fishermen use a float tube for . crossing, but I don't 
suggest this for floating because there are too many 
big rocks real close together that could catch a 
foot and tip you over or act as a trap in this fast 
current. 

GOLDEN TROUT PROGRAM 

Warren Schoenmann 

This months centerfold is the Nail Knot. It's a 
popular knot used to join the butt end of the fly 
line to the backing, and to attach the leader to 
the fly line. I also use it to connect a tag line 
of heavy monofiliament (about 6-inches long) to the 
front end of the fly line, put a perfection loop on 
the other end, then connect my leader to the tag 
line, loop to loop instead of tying the leader directly 
to the fly line. This makes for easier and quicker 
leader changes. 

By the way, next months knot, and the final knot 
required for the Golden Trout Program, will be the 
Perfection loop. 

We have three new participants in the program. 
Ron English, Mike Radoff and Rick Radoff entered 
the program in January and will be working towards 
completion of seven of the eleven program elements 
during the next twelve months . Welcome to the pro
gram Gentlemen! I hope each of you realizes a lot 
of enjoyment and satisfaction through your partic
ipation in the program. 



NAIL KNOT 

Often called the T t"lbc Kllot hl!causc of the instrument lIsed in tying, the 
N;lil Knot makes all iclcal CClIlIIl!c:tioll hctwct:1l the hutt section of tile fly 
leader ,IIlU the fly lillc. It is SOllldillles lm:d ill othel" tyi\lg sitllatiol\S such as 
;ltt;lChillg monolilamcllt to Dacron. In tll;lt C;lSC, two Nail Knots would he 
tied hack to back and then jalllllled together. , 

To tie the Nail Knot, yO\l IllUSt ha\'e it hollow tube. There are a number 
of ways to ohtain this tube ranging from hollow nccdles to the tips of fiber
glass rod blanks. Some ;lnglcrs arc HOW using refill cartridges of hall-point 
pens ,after cutting the cart ridge to the proper length and cleaning Ollt the 
inside. 

The Nail Knot is easier to tic than it looks and it is remarkahly strong. 

/?' Leader> ~ 
Fly lin, l~ ~ 

\t ~ ' ~ 
~ (C==------4~ 

Tuba 

1. \Vllell YOII start this kllot, the fll' lille slllJltld 
be being frOIlI Idt to right and tIl<': tag elld of 
the leader from right to left. Place the tllhe 
alongside the fiy lilll: so Ihe clld of Ihl: 111],<.: is 
lIear Ihe lag elld of Ihl: fir lill<':. La), Ihl: kadcr ('II 
top of the tllhe in the upposite dirt;ctioll, I.l';I\'<': 
a tJg end of ahout twd\"(: illches in Ihe h:J(kr 10 
tic Ihis kilO!. 

~~=======~ 
C ~ 

2, lJold the fly line, tulle, and lag end of Ihe 
Icadl.:r tugether iu yum left halld. Now stJI t 
wrapping tllC tag end of the Ic~der around the 
fly line. tuhe, and slanding part (If' thc It:~d <.: r, 
working fWIIl left to right (toward the tJg ell(1 
uf the fly line), Thc lirst turn IIImt cross OI'Cr 
the k:llkr alld start hal'\; t(lll';1[(1 thl.: 1.:11.1 III II,,; 
11)' lim'. Fllr 1"1l1){ISCS IIf ilh"trati,,", we 1. ,1\ " 
separated e:lcll wrap. bnt til.:}' sllOuld be IIIJti<.: 
close together in tightl}' packed cOllu:ntric cirlks , 

~~~-ff./ Remove Tube 
/ in this Direction ' 

-1. rOil IIIIISI hold Ih~ Inul's s~(,lIrc/.I' II'llile /Jcr. 
(ormillg tl,is slep . Slowly a III I l'arcfully rClnO\'c 
tile tltbe. Tile tubc is rClllo\'cd tOIl'Jrd the stand, 
ing part of the fly line ami aWJ)' frolll the stalld . 
illg part of thc leadt"r. R<:tIll'llIhtr to kccp holding 
the tlllllS in ploce. 

.....--PULL 

5. COII/illltC IlOldillg /Ile IIITIIS, Pull thc tag eml 
uf the leader slowly and carefully to tighlcn the 
knot. \VIII:II }'on kd Ihe tmns IInder yom lefl 
hntHl hcgill to tighten, plll (';111 rdcnse yom grip 
on the turns. lluw rOll tighten the knut after 
this stage is important. ~ loislen the knot lirst. 
Use pliers to grip the tag end of the leader. PIIII 
the standing part at thc sallie tilllc with YOllr 
other IIJnd. After exerting nniform pnll on bOlh 
tile tag ell,1 and stalldillg part of the lender, 1'"11 
the standing part uf both the leader and fly line 
to Illake ccrtain the Nail Kllot won't slip . 

~ 
~rrrmr=1 =================---:::? 

:::::=::;:=:=:::: 6. Trim the tag end of the fiy line and tag end 
~_ ... ___ ~ -- - - - .. - ~ of the IcJ(kr. Then toat thl.: Nail Knot lI'ilh 
~ _~---- , I'liobond C<':IIlCllt ur allY other rubher ,hased cc · 

/ . llIent. If rOll find that Jhe tllfllS of the kll ut 
. " . 1I':lIu to ~(lnl.:c,c lilt: fly lim; illld not lit: cn:1I1)' 

l \Vhen Y0lt h2\'e lIIade SIX (~r S,C\'CII II'r:lps 11'ltil (or if the hot is tanted) you call cirClIlIlvellt 
the tag end of the leadcr. IIlscrt the tag clld this probklll wilh ~lIolher proc:cdure ill Skp 5, 
hacl.: Illro~,gh the ("cllkr of the hollow IlIhc, As YOII tiglllcn the N~il Kllol hy (lllllillg (III the 
YOII're g(lIl1g to pllll thc tal: l'ml thrungh IIIl' tag I:lld amI ~t~lIdillg part of tile k~dl'r. 'hold till' 
l'clIll'r of tIll' w~~I'~' \\ ' 1"'11 ,,,(III lirs~ try '.1", t~g elld (If the fiy lille ill yom tedh nllll exerl 
kllot, YOIl·II.l'Xpe[l~II('l' "'"le lhfTindt)' III IIol lllll g light pn:ssllrl' . This will callSI: the fly lille to lie 
the turllS tight \\'Ith ),ollr krt halld \\'IlIlc p:n nat as 11,1: kllot is liglllclI<.:d 
illsert tIle tag elld Ihrough tht, tuhe . ' 


